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Llterary A-rhi Club
T']he Literary Arts club met at

the home of Mrs, Mason Barton
Frialay night for tire pu4Dse of
gettirg acquainted wilth the oew
,mercbers, who are Mrs. Darlene
Snor, Mrs. t u Esplin, Mrs. Beu-
Ialr McArthur, ard M.rs, Hplen
Mawhao.

Each mernber drew for .the date
she i,s to be hostess and the date
she ,wiu give a book review. A
"kiddies" party was planned and
will be held 'Wednesday evening
at the city pa,rk,

The first reSulal club meeting
will ibe held Sspte!'nfrer 2.

The Literary Arts club met at
the home of Mrs. lJtecxlore Peter'
son Septeilber 2 for the first reg-
ular business meetlng F'efresh-
ment-s 1,ere served to 15 mernbeN
and one special guest, Mrs. Faun
Pickett.

Plans were made for the Honor
.lay program, at l\&ich tirne ihey
will honor Miss I-or"li"sa Conklin.
lvho has been such a valuable
person in lhP Ii\es o[ so marr]'
people of our conxlrln-'Y. Tl .5

party will be held !'riday, SeP-
tember 10, at the honle of Mrs
Anthony Atkin.
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I Miss S. louisa Conklin

\{ill Be Honored by Club
Miss Sarah l,()uisa Conklin rvill

be the honor gues' of he I.ir?r-
a.l Arts chb Fridat, Septen ber
10, [&ex they meet in the ho]ne
Mrs. AnthonJ A l("r. Ea,.h y"ar
the Ljterary Afis club selects oxe
pe$on who ha-s outstandingly
contdbuted to the lives of those
in the community through the
years. Last year, they honor-"d
lwo uI thpir fomer teachels si-
nrulianeously.

Miss Sarah I-oulsa Conklin was
Lorn March 1, 1865, in Cotd Har-
'bor, Irng Island, l.i. Y.

At the age of 17, she began
. teaching school. She taught in
New Mexico, Ilavana, Cfuba; and
Gunada, AJ"izona, befo,re coming
to St. George, Jan. 18, 191:1.

She was sent here iby tlre ljoard
of directors of the Presbytelian
church as a corununiry worker
"t,) do whare\,er her hands found
to do." IIer q.illing hands fourd
much that was of inestimable
value to the cormunity.

HPr.orn)nissiun wds fi,r .rne
year, and eauh year it was _e-

newPd unLil 1933, whan she wa{
Ierired. Of her 5l 'eachir}g years.
35 of them have been .in St
Ceorgc. She hals cared fllr ui
nrany as 55 kindergarL.n .hjldrcr.

iin her class at a ti1ne.
Miss C,)nklin haj i|lluencpJ t4r

good 1lld enri(heal lha livcs ol l
who have bppn hfl rn rte ernull.
to know her.

''when f cas" rr:y Lre;,d upor.
lhe \rallir,'' slle u[ren "a)s, "ir:
always .omes back fo rr,.
bu l.tered."


